
COPPER PRICES FOR NEARL1
_ TWELVE YEARS.

The Inteh Mountain publlsiher In this issue a chart showing the fluctutlons in the pri.e of copper for a period of nearly twelve years. The chartvery interesting and Inntructie e one and will be found very useful for refence and as a remembrancer, It Was prepared and published as a supplemeto the Iron Age of February 13, 1900, a trade journal of high standing a
large circulation.

The chart an publlahed sliown the prices of lead, tin, spelter anti forelBessemer tin pltate, an well as domestic tinplate. The Iprc.ence of so malines on one sheet makes It somewhat dd4flhiult for those unfamiliar with Itreadily pick out the linen relative to copper, and for that reason the InMountain reproduceis that part of the c'art whJich relates to thit metal. Thinterested In getting the whole chart can obtain thr laile from the Iron Aor frotl the newNdealers.
The dates are given at the top of the sheet. At each end are the propposite the heavy horl'izontl Iblacuk lines. The heavy vert iral ines dithe chart into sections, each one of Which inlur•he a year. The linuctuedin the price of coplper are shown by the solid lines rlnnitng through the cirregularly. The price at any given time can tbe readily tccrtlined bying the point where this fluctuation line In er.ae.Lt the avertica lnd b'lthe year. ne sets the rtial l dla

Touched the Nine Cent Mark.It will ie seen by glanclngr at thie chart that the price of copper, n
rose rapidly to 17 and a fraction 'ents in July, 1890o, thetreaft.r fell const,and at times very rapidly, until it reached the 10.60 certLn tsnnk in IecIn 1802 and 1893 It fluctuated somewhat without, however. m eachit •e ,cents, and thereafter continued to aceline, with some slight v ariat ions, iIt reached 9 cents in 1894. Thereafter. it luctuatedm very touch drtiln icyeare 1895, 1896 and 1897, not, however, rising sbover 12 uc.nt. utti 1898n. ineJune, 1898, the price gradually rose until I)e'entber ot that y'ar It tned13.5 cents. Then came the high pr'ice of 1899, In which year the iph.ice toredthe highest mark of the period. In 1900 the price fluc teit between .ind17 cents. In 1901 prices appear to have been mainluuntln d between 16.1 n 17cents until October, when a rapid declittle occeulrrd. 'I'lu dcline has conud 1until the present time whenl copper is atgaict down to 12% celti for lInldp-per and 12/4 cents for electrolytic.

It should he Inoted that electrolytic coaler, which is the grade of Illerproduced by the Ilutte companles, sellns itr fraction of a ('eit less t h lakecopper.
It is a striking fact that the price Is now down to Ilh, mItk :arouncnchit hovered between 1892 and 1898.

Twelve Cents Too Low.It is a well known tfrt that 12 rents as tor In for 'omrnfrt in lia regionfor the reason that a large prorportion ofl th l o Jrfr Irlu',dit b) r' rlnrca ofButte are what is called low grade ores.
The chart would indicate that asineo 1xi0, the mininJg con).nles have hadbut two really lrropalerous years, 1x9!1 a•ritd 1100. While thli, ,rices were corn-paratlvely high during most of 1901, It Is now well known rat the sales of cop-ner during that year were crilpara't rely very light, t-tt the exports fell off,and that at the end of the year the iol'odluersH folulldl ,,etrnt.lvsa with a verylarge l tock of copper on hanlld, which ad to be sol. at the lower prices noWprevailing.

With the rimse and tll of that line go tire hos' and ainxieties of Ititte.; itIs like a barometer itll ingll ii the condition tof t•Lt e' gra indnitry.
v .... Price of Silver Has Also Fallen.
J In this connection it is also Intvr'stlr g iot , I { ha | to tr'ie o sitlver isThow lowter by sevetrl rentsH thin It was it the years nL 0 to 19h01 rincluslve, tihe

price of silver for that period hing as f llots:s

189 ...... .. 6 ... .. .. .... .. ...... ,6!1,1891 ....... 7 0 ....... 7.. ... '...... ...... .61411894""......... ... . . . . . . .6 ................ . .15111 . .5

1896 ..... .... .... ........ . ........6 3 1 0) , 3. ............ . .5387189 ...... ........ ........ .

ultte po, op Ii will probmably r'ealit the t t drlsr,.sin lon aInd l ne na'rimpnnylngn nxiety and aptllirehlenlion \wh i11 m'arks tliie yiln ls 144) 1 X1., 15'196, 1897 ltind e'enl18198. It \Iwill te re(entn•n),arl, that In 1•8h , |1. ilinling the etection, the Stllandl l'dcane out one nlorling walih Ia I rlteit Iin ,willrl it wials htlo,,lnl that the (onlyprofit of the mining • comnltillei4 clroe fromthe lI ilve.ir i'oilircid atli(i the i.rliei ofslilver was then about 5 cents hIgher than the present price.

MINES Of MADISON
MR. GRAY'S RETURNS ON A SHIP.

MENT WERE GOOD.

Charles W. (,ray r--turned Sunday
evening from •utte, whithr hhe had heen
with a Mhillen,lt of ore from the Sft.
JOhn mine to the t'oiura lo smnlter, Mays

the Aller (iibli h Timeso. Mr. (tray r-
IlIorits that the rltttui int> ni r ly salls-
fa;ctory.

M1. P. 11.r\.,.r, who has hlln worlkIng
it pI'Orm iinL prolspe r t the \>-lo ipJ|'lq..
in \''eloIpehe guhlc'h, a vth Hoert l;'ave.,.
for the last 'four inII•Il.s, went OV('Ir It
Pony Monday to c.' rk en his Ill! ning
'claltii there. 'Th'l, \'elorIlp. itd hls a 12-

ihuh vei of hligh-Igrdad e. Fohl iLnl" I 'ver
hetr•itg ore, wlhich p 'licrciss lrst-i'•as
results \wh•nl dIcc' laopel. Mr. Ive.r is also
hullt olwner ill thi SIhafletl rlli'l at H•um-
Init, hl• interest he'il undelir lease a;id

NOW IS THE TIME:
Buy a Lot in the

McQUEEN ADDITION
Now Only $175.oo. $35.oo down, balance $io.oo

a month. New Farrell shafts sinking
on this addition.

THIS IS THE PLACE

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans 15 W. Broadway. Fire Insurance.

Modern Dental Methods
Are such that if there be a root left the tooth

can be saved. My business is to save teeth. I
rarely pull teeth. Where a tooth is missing, I re-
place it with one that you can't tell by looks from
the natural teeth. Modern facilities makes den-
tistry cheaper than ever. Let me give you an es-
timate.

DR. E. E. GERMAN ,4,"' N. a:int

The Light of [aster
Is the best light you can procure and
that is the electric. We will wire your
house, store or factory, and make all the
necessary installations at the most rea-
sonable rates. We handle all the im-
provements lnkamps, electrollers and fix-
ture I, and are pre p red to do all work

/ in the most reliable and skillful manner.

MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 15, 53 East Broadway.

TABLE SHOWING FLUCTUATIONS IN COPPER PRICES
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aond to Inl)mberl of that company.
\\ork on the Alamedan was discon-

tinued at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
adl atil the miners eImpllloyed there were
-tivn IL Ia l•y-off. The onlly men retained
at work were the etngineer and pump-

imai. It is niot dtefiitetly known whether
the shut-dlown ls p•ermanent or not.

imne are of the opinion that it •s pend-
-g the decision of the company on the

liport of Expert Banks, while a good,
rany others believe that work will not
F* rcesume,. A few men were set at
'ork yesterday, but it Is understood
cey will only be employed on the pump-
ig apparatus.

The Inveterate Angler.
Mrs. Malaprop-"My husband's get-

ting ready for the opening of the fish-
ing season."

Browne-"Fond of the sport, eh?"
Mrs. Malaprop-"Well, I should say.

Why, he's a regular anglomaniac."-
Exchange.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertakers and Embalmers.
140 W. Park It. ett. PUhs 307.

Pirand Showing Today of

Spring
S! ... 1Suits

urt ... and
5chaffnder oohl."

eOvercoats

5a4'a de er

...., Every garment up to Our clothe s

Imported Scotch Cheviot High Standard of Excellence Cravanette Rain Coat
$20.00 $06.5o

OP[N SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL TEN O'CLOCK

In connection with this su-
preme exhibit of '

Fine Clothing
we are displaying the latest

novelties in

Fancy Shirts
... and...

Hart"
x Hart * Schaffner*

S Schaffner Fine Neckwear , Par

17a de Clothes
S Clothes

e....... r.......

t All Wool Blue and Black l. J CONNELL COMPANY English Top Coat
Serge $12.50 $16-so

V0 ft 1.V


